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String Ensemble Played
Monday For Club Meeting

On Monday afternoon, Dec. 7, In

the Student tJnlon ballroom, the
String Ensemble under the direc-
tion of Mr. Samuel Gorbach, to-

gether with the University Singers
under the direction of Mr. Arthur
E. Westbrook, presented a pro-gra- m

for a meeting of the Lincoln
Women's Club.
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First Given in 1893

Nebraska V To Present
Annual, Consecutive 'Messiah'

In 1895 a small group of Ne-

braska students pre-

sented George Frederick Handel's
oratorio, the "Messiah." This

Bach Would Shake His Head
but We Love It!

MENRY SCOTT
Pianist in Concert Satire

Impressions of Swing, Boogie-Woogi- e,

Classics, and Artists

8:00 p. m' this Sunday
Union Ballroom
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Tli is
Sunday the Choral
Union of 400 students will give
the "Messiah" for the 47th con-

secutive time.
The oratorio, directed by Dr. A.

E. will be delivered at
3 p. m. in the coliseum. Admission
to the will be free to
both students and the public.

Handel's was writ-
ten just 201 years ago and is the
only work of musical literature to
remain popular for
so long a period. The work con-

sists of recitative portions, vocal
and organ solos and choral re-

sponses.
The Choral Union is

of the college chorus,
Mrs. Altinas Tullis, director; the
Grieg male chorus, Harold Avery,
director; the Singers
II, Donald Glattly, director; and
the Singers I and the

chorus directed by
Westbrook.

Assisting will be the
orchestra.

Prof. F. C. Blood, professor of
and sales

talked to York chamber of com-
merce on Nov. 12 on "Future of
Business."
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Uni YWCA Holds
Services in Union
For New Members

New members of the university
YWCA were officially recognized
last night at the recognition serv-
ice for new members. The service
was held in parlors XYZ of the
Union.

The service included a respon-
sive reading and devotional service
followed by a candle lighting cere-
mony. All new members accepted
the purpose in a mass response
at the close of the ceremony.

Betty Bonebright was in charge
of the service, which was the first
of its type held on this campus
for several yaers.

Ag College Holds
Annual Yuletidc
Candle Program
In a colorful Christmas atmos

phere ag college will present its
annual Christmas program Wed-
nesday, December 16, at 8 p. m. in
the student activities building.

Sponsored by the ag exec board,
this program is always one of the
biggest of the year on ag campus.
It is open to the public, and stu-

dents and faculty of both camp-
uses are especially invited, board
members said yesterday.

Dr. O. H. Werner, teachers col
lege, will be the speaker. Other
features of the program include
the traditional candle lighting
ceremony, organ music by Myron
Roberts, and parts of the Messiah
presented by the ag college chorus
under the direction of Mrs. Altinos
TutHs.

Six UN Students
Attend Nebraska
Engineer Meeting

Six students from UN attended
the ASCE Nebraska section meet-
ing last Tuesday inmaha. These
university chapter members were
R. J. Knott, Ralph Marlette, Ed
Hcrzog, LeMoyne Jones, Bill
Briggs and George Campen, and
they were accompanied by Prof.
Clark E. Mickey, chairman of the
civil engineering department.

Preceding the meeting, held in

DO YOU DIG IT?
Submitted by Mr. P. Chamberlain,
Tale Ualvenity, New Haven, Conn.

WHAT DO YOU SAYf

Send us some of your hot
slang. If we use it, you get
$10. If we don't, you get a
rejection slip. Mail slang
to College Department,
Pepsi-Col- a Company,
Long Island City, N. Y.
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Tankstcrettcs
To Hold Initial
Meeting Friday

Tanksterettes, WAA swimming
organization, will hold its first
meeting of the year from from
4:30 until 5:30 p. m. Friday in the
gym of Grant Memorial.

Jean Bovard, newly appointed
president of Tanksterettes, called
the meeting to explain different
setup in organization. The group
will be divided into two parts; be-

ginning and advanced, where for-
merly the entire group met at Uie
same time. For detailed informa-
tion, students can contact Jean
Bovard at

Instruction to both groups will
be given by Janice Carkin of the
physical education department.
Anyone interested is asked to at-
tend this meeting.

Three UN Seniors
Present Recitals

The school of fine arts pre-
sented three seniors yesterday
senior recitals. The soloists were
Thomas Pierson, violinist, Miss
Ann Fickling, soprano, and Ernest
Ulmer, pianist. Kenneth Klaus was
the accompanist. The program
was as follows:
Sonata la D Corel"

io

Ada!
Allegro

Mr. lttTOcSa
XHri d'Arte di Toaea FaerM
Shepherd, Play a Little Air StlcMea
1 Will Give Thank Unto the ford

Campbril-Tipto- w

Tears Oknatead
Miaa Firfcltnr.
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Preneh Rnlte, K Major
Allemaade
Conrante
Knrabande
Minuet
Giaue

Ktnde, d Sharp minor. Op. S
Fairy Tale, K Flat Major
Canriee

Medtaer
Foaleae

Kiade-TaMeaa- x, E Mat major, up. J
Rachmaainoff

Mr. Ulmer.

the evening, ASCE members were
entertained at a banquet at which
the midwest ASCE head, Mr. How-
ard, was the main speaker. Dur-

ing the day the group took an
inspection tour of the Omaha
sewerage treatment plant and In-

spected bridges.

Center college has its first or-
ganized student band in 12 years.
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COUSH TRANSLATION

This dancy dame wants to set sail
for the campus juke house and groove
it with their favorite band. And if
the boy friend's in the coin, they'll
order up Pepsi-Col- a. And nickels pay
the check, y know I

FtptiCola U ma& only ty Pepti-Col- a Gk, Long Jatand City, N. Y,
Bottled orvr'v Av Authorized Botdfrt from coast to cue.


